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Response of Brookthorpe・With・Whaddon Parish Councii to the 2021 Pre‑ Submission
Pian of Stroud Dist「ict Council

1.1 The Parish Council contendsthat:
The Stroud Pre‑SubmissionしocaI PIan fails the test of soundness because Policy G2,

しand at Whaddon, has not been positiveiy prepared, is not justified, is unIikeIy to
be effective and is inconsistent with nationaI poIicy insofar as it is u輔kely to deliver

SuStainabie deveiopment.
Po=cy G2 states that:
1。nd ot Whoddon, aS /dent炉ed on the po/icie m。p, is sq佃guarded to meet fhe
旬ture housing needs Qf G/oucester C/ty shou/d /t be required 。nd provided it /s
COnSistent with the αpprOVed strategy Qf油e Joint Core Str。tegy Review Subject to

th佃, the∴Site wi/l be∴。//occJted /br 。∴Str。tegic housing deveIopme旬/ncIuding
residenti。/ 。nd communrty uses.

1.2

The Whaddon proposa=s for a 3,000‑house deveIopment. This is greater than

WaS PreViousIy the case having apparently been changed at the last minute after a

figure of 2,50O had been used in various technicaI assessments and for the purpose of
consuitation.

Positively prepared and justified?

2.1 1n orderto demonstratethat a locai pIan has been positiveIy prepared the NPPF
advises that it should be based on a strategy which seeks to meet objectiveIy assessed
development and infrast「ucture requirements and is consistent with the objective of

achieving sustainabIe deveIopment. PoIicy G2 is clearIy not based on any existing tried
and tested strategy. indeed, it accepts that it wouId need to be consistent with a
POSSibIe future strategy arising out of the neighbouring 」CS Review.

2.2

Policy G2 does not propose a reiativeIy sma旧eveI ofgrowth. On the contrary, it

PaVeS the way for the release of a large area of greenfieId Iand as a majo「 Strategic

ZOne Of development. The basis for doing so is to be found in the consuitation response
Ietter of the 」CS dated 26th February, 2020, lt identified G2 ‑ Land at Whaddon as a

POSSibie a=ocation for 2,500 homes together with associated development. However;

in supporting the safeguarding of the site it did so with reservations regarding the
evidence base, ParticuIarly in respect of highway capacity,
it stated:

′Highw。yS eVidence prep。red to unde/Pin fhe 。dopted JCS 。nd G/oucester

City P/an, Showed t.hot St BomcJb。S rOundabou亡/s operc'ting beyond c。p。City∴mis
rem。ins o sign炉cc/nt COnCem /br GIoucester Cfty CounciI /n terms Qf highw。y Sq庫y /t
応cri亡ic。/ there佃re, th。亡/n odv。nCe Qf 。nyjbrmo/ 。lIocotion, SDC 。nd GIoucestershire

Highwoys∴。re COrrl佃rt。b/e th。=he∴。ddi亡ionoI frq朋C gener。ted by the si亡e on St

B。mObos PoundcJbo時
mitigoted.

Ond the wider highw。y netWOr4

c。n be oppropriotely

see Document No. 1・

2.3 1t is clearthatthese concems had not been ove「come atthe timethe draft locaI

Plan was adopted by SDC on the 29th ApriI, 2021・
2.4

ObviousIy, St Bamabas Roundabout is a major problem being already over

capacity and with severe physicaI constraints Iimiting the possib冊y of adequate
improvement. Furthermore′ Other locaI roads are not designed for existing Ieveis of

tra冊cand manyw用become rat runs.
2.5

Tra怖c mode帖ng reports to support the Draft Local Plan are based on an

outdated figure of 2,500 dwe=ings at Whaddon and do not p「ovide su冊cient IeveI of

detail necessary to demonstrate that the site is capable of accommodating strategic
growth of the scaIe envisaged. Indeed′

nO COmPrehensive and contemporary

examination of the tra冊c and ai「 qua=ty issues on the Stroud Road corridor into

GIouceste「 and at St. Bamabas roundabout had been conducted prior to the approvaI
of the Plan. There was therefore insu冊cient evidence avaiIabIe for a properjudgment

to be made.

3.1

At the Envi「onment Committee Meeting on the 20th Aprii 2021 the Pre‑

Submission D「aft Plan has the figure of 2,500 fo「 dwe帖ngs appearing for the G2 site.

This is aIso in the Consultation Draft dated November 2019, a letter dated the 26th
Februa「y 2020 from the 」CS to SDC, the Tra冊c Forecasting Report dated Ma「ch 2021

PrePared by Mott MacDonald, and the Stroud Sustainable Transport Strategy
PrePared by AECOM. The figure in the Draft PIan presented at the adoption meeting
On the 29th Apri1 2021, i・e. nine days afte「 the Environment Comm柾ee Meeting, WaS

3,000. The Parish Council understands that a mistake had been made which wouId
require new mode旧ng before the Examination.

3.2

There is attached at Document No 2 a copyema= datedthe 13thApriI 2021 from

David Simmons, P「incipai丁ranspo巾Planner fo「 GIoucestershire County Counc=. This
ClearIy states the County CounciI

s concems for the sustainab冊y of emerging sites

and the potentiaI high costs of highway mitigation, the environmenta=mpacts, the
need for more deta=ed supporting information, and that a larger scaIe tra冊c

mitigation scheme was potentially needed.

3.3

That ema出efers to Whaddon and St. Bamabas and the Atkins Report obtained

by the County Counc= on the over‑CaPaCity issues at St. Bamabas roundabout which
provided the improvement option proposed by the Mott MacDonaId Report i.e.′ rOad
widening on three arms. No consuItation with adjoining land owne「s has been

undertaken despite the obvious need to acquire Iand even to make limited
improvements to the junction. That Report used mode帖ng from the A417 PCF Stage 2
for the Missing Link at Birdlip which was itseif based on March 2015 tra冊c data. The

Atkins Report reIated to existing capacity issues and did not aIIow for emerging or
committed housing sites in the Draft SDC LocaI Plan・ to date SDC have onIy had the

Mott MacDonald Report which does not consider committed sites outside the PIan

area including in particuIar the Grange Road and Winneycroft sites.

3.4

The Mott MacDonald Repo巾PrOPOSeS highway mitigation schemes. The email

from David Simmons contains the clear imp=cation that the proposed scheme for St.
Bamabas w紺be inadequate. The schemes for」s 12 and 14 w用require fiO m冊on +
each and the Whaddon site w紺have the la「gest site near 」12. 1nsu冊cient evidence
was, and st川is, aVa=able to estabiish whether funding for these schemes can

realistica=y be obtained at a=, neVer mind within the timescaie envisaged by the Draft

Locai PIan to enable Iand at Whaddon to comeforward.

4.1 These are issues which st川require examination by the Counc正The evidence on

Which the Plan was adopted was not contemporary or comprehensive and thus

COnSistent with achieving sustainable deveIopment. Accordingly it does not comply
With NPPF para 31:
The prepc/ration 。nd review Qf 。// po/icies shou/d be unde/Pimed by re/ev。nt Ond

up‑tO‑dote evidence. 777is shou/d be cJdequote ond proport/on。t?タカcu5ed fight/y on

SuppOrt/ng 。nd just砂ing the poIicies conceme匂ond t。ke into 。CCOunt relev。nt
m。rket 5ign。Is. ′′

4.2

On the 12thApriI 2021the Parish Counc= wroteto all Stroud Counc用ors, Priorto

the meeting ofthe 29th ApriI 2021・ A copy ofthat e‑maiI appears as Document No 3.

This addressed the issue, amOng Other matters, Of the prematurity of the Pian with

regard to the G2 site. Only three responses were received and at the CounciI meeting
there was no debate or objection raised about the incIusion of the G2 site. In
response to the emaiI of the 12th Ap「ii 2021 repIies were received from CouncilIors

Pickering, Chairman of the Environment Comm柾ee, and Lydon appearing as

Document No 4 attached, tO the effect that the G2 was onIy being safeguarded as
OPPOSed to being aIIocated. This cIearIy demonstrates the misIeading natu「e of the

PrOCeSS. The comment by Counc用or Lydon that a majority of counc川ors wouId vote
to remove the site if it didn

t risk the inspector rejecting the pIan because ofthe duty

to co‑OPerate is indicative ofthe motivation for identifying the site which he describes
as one of the most unpopular with counc川ors. Against this, Counci=or Pickering toId
the meeting on the 29th ApriI 2021 that the choice of sites had to be ′′ transparent,
iogical, and underpinned by evidence ′′.

4.3 It is also ofconcem that the site was not discussed by members at the meeting
When the Plan was adopted. This is significant in implying that members either were
not made su冊cientlv aware of the specific issues reIating to this site and/or that they

Were Ied to believe that the eventual decision would lie eIsewhe「e with the 」CS or

Gioucester.
4. 4

One can understand why members might have thoughtthat a poiicyto safeguard

land against something that might never happen was of little concem.
4.5

However the second part of Policy G2 states unambiguousIy that, Subject to

matters outside the controI of SDC, ′′fhe site w〃 be ol′ocα書ed for strotegic houshg

deveIopmen書

. ln other words, at the meeting on the 29th Ap「i1 2021, members made

a decision to aIIocate land without the need for any further debate on the merits or

Otherwise ofthe case.

5.1 1n questioning both the need for; and probity ot Poiicy G2 one must question
What is meant by the term ′′ safeguarding

′. The Oxford dictionary defines it as a

PrOViso or circumstance etc. ′′that tends to prevent something undesirabIe

. In the

PIanning sense safeguarding directions aim to ensure that Iand which has been
earma「ked for major infrastructure projects is protected from confIicting

deveiopments before construction starts,
5,2

That is notthe case here, but even ifitwere, itwouId be necessaryto provide

evidence of a process of publicly documented commitment in order to demonstrate
that the project had more than a vague possibiIity of happening. ln this instance the

POiicy evoIved from a beIiefthat there might be a future housing need and that iand
at Whaddon might be suitabIe, Such vagueness is not considered su冊cient to justify

What amounts to a safeguarding direction and ieads one to question the legaIity ofthe
PrOCeSS.
5.3

Howeve申n this instance there is no threat of any confIicting deveiopment and

no need to prevent anything undesirabIe as, aPart from the proposed strategic

housing deveiopment itself, nOthing else is known. On this ground aIone the poIicy is
CIearIy not justified.

5.4 In essence Policy G2 provides a misleading and back door means of aIiocating
land without adequateIy and openly foIIowing due process. 1t is not based on any

PrOPer Strategic evaluation relating to the wider sub‑region, including aItemative
development options; nOr has any adequate evaiuation been carried out of the site

itseif and the potentiaI impacts of deveIopment on the surrounding area. in such
Circumstances it is d櫛cuItto see how itcould possibly be claimed thatwith regard to
Policy G2, the adopted draftしOCal PIan was positiveIv prepared and justified.

Duty to Co‑OPerate.
与・5

PoIicy G2 is derived from a request by the 」CS [ GIoucester City, Cheltenham

Borough and lewkesbury Borough] by Ietter of the 20th February, 2020 to ′′sq佃gu。rd′′
land at Whaddon to meet the future housing needs of GIoucester; ′′should /t be

required′

・ Other communications and meetings w川probabIy have taken pIace but

this letter sets out the bones ofthe request.
与・6 It should be noted thatthe」CS letterdoes not identify an existing housing need,

but onIythat one might be possibly be required in future. This does not seem to meet
the test of soundness in the sense that no evidence has been produced in justification

Ofneed. 1t isfartoo nebuIoustojustifya poIicyas distinctive as G2.
Planning Iaw pIaces a legal duty on pubIic bodies to engage ′′constructive母。Ctively

。nd on on on‑gOing b。Sis

with a number of external bodies to maximise the

effectiveness of local plan preparation. in addition to neighbouring local authorities

incIude numerous other bodies. 1n this instance the incIusion of transport authorities
isreIevant.

6.1 it seems possible that this process has not been fo=owed with the sincerity and
d掴gence that is necessary. lndeed, One Can

t heip wondering whethe「 SDC have

done l圃e mo「e than pay =p service to it. A number offactors lead to this conclusion.

For exampIe, there seems旧Ie evidence of any on‑gOing constructive dialogue with
the 」CS in an e什ort to overcome the concerns expressed in the le償er of the 20th

Februa「y, 2020 about highway safety and issues surrounding the capacity of St

Bamabas roundabout.
6.2

These problems were we=

known having aIso been the subject of

COrreSPOndence with the County Highway Authority. See Document No 2. As an aside,

One WOnders what diaIogue there has been with the Highways Agency with St
Barnabas being an important junction on what is unde「stood to be a designated

altemative route in should the M5 be cIosed in an emergency. On the 26th March 2021
the Conservatives who now have controI of the City and County Councils issued a

Policy Statement which appears as Document No 5 attached which states:

′′Since a proposal first appeared in 2008, GIoucester Conservatives have consistentIy

been against a large deveiopment of c 3,200 houses stretching f「om Grange Road

down the Whaddon Va=ey.

We beIieve that this part of GIoucester is unlikeIy to be abie to cope with the extra
demands on services and infrastructure, and in particuIar that increasing pressure
On St. Bamabas roundabout would greatIy increase congestion, tra惰c jams and air

POIiution on Stroud Road.

This position is shared by the MP for GIoucester theしeaders of both the
GIoucestershire County and GIoucester City Counciis and aIl existing counc紺ors and

new candidates for the 2O21 eiection. ′′

6.3

The key point isthat when the d「aft LocaI Plan was adopted by SDCon the 29th

Aprii, 2021, it was very clear that issues relating to the Duty to Co‑OPerate had not
been su冊cientIy resoIved with regard to Policy G2. 1n such circumstances and bearing
in mind the legai requirement to consult other public bodies

′ on an on‑gOing basis

:

it was incumbent on SDC to defer consideration of the PIan unt= matters had been
Su冊cientiy resoIved. Whilst acknowIedging that the CounciI may be entitled to take a

d冊erent view from those bodies it must engage with, and a看so that eventua=y those

bodies are likeIyto come to a more definitive vieW it is required in the meantime to

SuPPOrt its position with adequate evidence. ln the absence of such evidence the
COunCil

s position with regard to PoIicy G2 lacks conviction and credibility.

珊ective

Delivery

7.1 Delivery within the LocaI Plan timescaIe is questionable because of acknowledged

doubt regarding the abiIity to provide adequate improvements to necessary
infrastructure, in particuIa「 the road system at St. Barnabas and 」12. insu冊cient

evidence was available at the time of the Pian was approved to provide reasonabIe
Ce「tainty that it wouId be physica=y possibIe to improve the St. Bamabas roundabout
to the necessary standa「d, Or Whether the cost of doing so would be so excessive as

to prove unsustainabIe.
7.2

As identified by Mott MacDonald, three approach roads, incIuding Stroud Road

East, WOuid requi「e widening with Iand having to be acquired from adjoining owners.

Even ifa solution can be found it is cIearIygoing to be a very high‑COSt affair and most

likeIy to invoIve compuIsory purchase of Iand. As highway improvements in this area
are criticaI to the release of land at Whaddon fo「 housing, it is arguabIe that the PIan

faiIs on legaI and proceduraI grounds.
7.3 in addition to St. Bamabas roundaboutthe Mott MacDonaid Report identifies」12

and 」14 on the M5 with 」12 requlrlng a major upgrade as the Whaddon G2 site
appears as second pIace in the ‑fop lO Tra冊c Generating Sites in the Report (page 44)

The replacement of the single overbridge dumbbe= arrangement with a new grade‑
SeParated signaIised roundabout is categorised as a Very High‑Cost Scheme of flO
m冊on +. The Whaddon site is within easy reach of」12 and the roads leading to it

have been described as rat runs in the Mott MacDonaid Report. The requirement to
upgrade 」12 has been cIearly identified but the source of funding and timescale fo「

the work has not been considered.
7.4

Strategic sites are genera=y acknowIedged to be sIow to deveIop but in this

instance the「e is so much uncertainty about the ab冊y to provide the necessary
SuPPOrtive highway infrastructure, eithe「 in total or even in part, that delivery of this

Site cannot be ce「tain within the PIan period. Accordingly, the Plan cannot be said to

be effective. Sustainable.
7,与

As things stand Po=cy G2 is not considered compIiant with national policy to

deIiver sustainable forms of development, For aII the reasons al「eady explained it is

CIear that the policy is based on insu冊cient and inadequate evidence to provide

reasonable certainty that deveiopment of the scaIe envisaged is possible. Without a
Certain criticai mass there would be a distinct danger that a more =mited scaie of
deveiopment would result in an unsustainabie suburban housing estate lacking
fac出ties and locaI services.

Summary and Conclusion
For the reason set out above the Parish Council strongly beIieves and requests that

Policy G2 shouId be deIeted on the grounds that the Local PIan in the form adopted

On the 29th Aprii 2021 is unsound. 1t proposes that the Plan should be modified to
PrOVide a general statement of policy that SDC wili co‑OPerate With the JCS in the

event that Iand is required for future housing need to identify suitabIe site[s] after

thorough investigation of strategic options based upon comprehensive evidence.

Signed:

C冊」ohn Hendry

Chair to the Council
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St[Oud D雨晴ct Local Plan Review ‑ Jolnt Core St調togy調8POnse
Thank you for ∞nSulting the Joint Core Strategy (JCS〉 autho「itles (GIoucester City Counc",

CheItenham Borough CounciI 8nd Tewkesbury Borough Counc間On the D調ft Stroud Disthct Local
Plan. The tollowlng provides a response on beh調of aI! three authorities・

What aro the key challenges to th隠ome叩lng $t調tOgy? Pamgmphs 2〃3O to 2.32・
Tho CIoucest僻f「lれge Sedion
The JCS authorities are pleased to see 「eferen∞ tO the JCS and the ∞mmitment from Stroud

Dis脚CounciI (SDC) to work togethe「 with lhe JCS author舶s. and other dis請ct autho間es ln
GIou∞storshire, to identfty the mo$t SustainabIe s甑es to m○○t these futuro needs・ Thls is further

eviden∞d through the ongoing work a剛nd st館toglc growth options, Which wl= provide the

necessary evIden∞ to de伽e What the mast SuSta面able devetopment optton§ are.

AI this st拘e of the process. SDC has ldentifrod seve隠I sites around the southem fringe as

development oppo巾nmes. These are;
●

PS30 ‑ Hun鳩Orove Exlenslon: An existlng aIIocation in the adopted SDC Local PIan fo「

75O dweiIings, a PrImary school, assoC削ed ∞mmunIty and open spa∞ useS帥d strategie

iandscapin9.
●

PS32 ‑ south of M5h112こIdentifled for 5ha of ompIoyment land and a strateg!c landscape
buffo「 to the south east.

●

'

Ps43 ‑ JaveIln Park: ldentified for 9ha of empIoyment land and st調togto la∩dscaplng.

Gl ‑ South of H種調wlck: This s櫨e ls ident綱ed as possibly having the pctentiaI to
∞ntributo towards future houslng need. incIuding approximately l ,200 now homes, a 10CaI

Centre, ∞mmunity uses, Primary school, g喝en i同胞structure, OPen SPa∞ and strategic

Iandscaping
●

G2 ‑ L種nd at Whaddon: The proposed訓OCation is fo「 approximately 2.50O new homes,
iocaI centros, Se∞ndary and primary schooIs, SuStainabIe l「紬eport links, g「een

in竹a釦調cturo, OPen SPa∞ and st調teglcぬndscaplng.
Sife G2 ‑ Land at Whaddon is safeguarded to meet the futu「e housing needs of GIoucester, Should

it be陶qui「さd, and consistent wi請the JCS Review. The othor 8ites are al=ntended to provide for
Stroud District

s development needs.

Ccn伽ued..…

P亀ge l

鶏cS
置01競e劃鴫s寄種t地相

JCS RevIow
The Adopted JCS iden師ed that Giou∞Stor has a shortage of land to provide for housing need

betveen 2O28 and 2031. Thls 9hortage amount8 to around l ,000 dwe冊ngs, As you a鳩aware,請e
JCS au請Or脂e8 aro ourrentry undertaking a roview of the Plan, Whleh will ∞nsider development

「equirements fo「 an oxtended pIan period, POssibly up to 2041. AppMng the Oove「nment

s

Standard me(hodeIogy of 657 dwelling$ Pe「 a∩num and aligning exis伽g suppIy from bo(h the JCS

and GIou∞sler Cfty Pl紬, th針e is a reslduaI m圃mum unmet鳩qul鳩ment of approxImately 6,200

new homes du血g仙s period.
The 「eview I8 at a∩ eariy stage and, aS 9uCh, the author伽es訓e ln the pro∞SS O( gathe而g
evidence and expIoring the potentIal fo「 sI es to請Iy meet these needs. In this regard, the JCS

authorities aro worklng the SDC and請e Fo「es of Dean District Counc旧n preparing the ne∞SSary
evidence to support st博tegy options and the most susぬinabIe site a=ocations to deliver

deveIopment needs. The JCS authorfties aro ∞mmit劇to worklng activeIy and on an ongoing

basis wl請SDC鵜the plan and evidence base progresses in regard to the need for Iand withln
Stroud Disthct to contribute towards meethg the needs of GIouceste「.

c2; Land at Whaddon
M)師thsぬnding請e eariier ∞mment rogarding the JCS Review and ∞nSide旧t!on of st略tegy
OPtioれs, it is impo巾ant to make comment on the po(entiaI aIIocation at G2 ‑ Land at Whaddon. The

Si(e is Iocated betwIeen Giou∞Ster City

s adminlstra ve bo…da「y to the no仙. the M5 moto剛ay

and Naasしane to the $Outh, and the A4173 Stroud Road to the east. The JCS autho問es support
the sefeguarding of仙S land to m∞t GIouoester

s housing 「equi記ments, Su申ject to the ongoing

JCS Review and supporting evidence base.
Highways eviden∞ PrePared lo …derpln the edopted JCS a∩d the Giou∞Ste「 City Plan, Show6d
that St Bamabas roundabou=s operating beyond capacity. Thls remains a stgn胴Cant ∞n∞m for

GIou∞Ster Clty Counc旧n tems of hゆWays Safcty. 1t is c輔cal the「efore, that in advan∞ of any
fomal alloca的n, SDC and GIou∞Sle「shire Highways are ∞mfortabIe lhat the addltlonaI tra鯖c

generated by the軸e on St Bamabus Roundabout, and the wider hゆWay netWork, Can be
approp「iately mitigated.

○○こSouth of Hardw!ck
lt is noted that請e軸e at Hardwick has been !dent綱ed as紬opton to de肌伯r development that
COntribules towards the needs of Stroud District. Again, nOt W肌standing the ca凧er comments

鴫garding the JCS Revlew and strategy opUons. the autho聞es a「e of the vlew tha置this s船$houId

be conside噌d as a safeguarded opportunfty to印画de fo「 the unmet n∞ds of GI°u∞ste「 Clty.
This is because it its proximity and func鯖onal reIattonshlp to Gk)∪∞Ster City and, inevitably, neW
∞mmunmeS in this Iocation wouId use Gtouceste「

s inf陶structure.

The JCS authorities have no ful伽er ∞mment at this stage on any of the o肌er proposed
alねcat10ns.

We Iook forward to wo㈹ng with you in a pos請ive manner as the JCS Reviow progre謎es.
Your sinc合「eIv
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Document No. 2

RE: Stroud PIan and Highways issues (Whaddon and St Barnabas Roundabout)
SIMMONS′ Dave < Dave・Simmons@gIoucestershire.gov.uk>

Tb: MILし駅・ CIlr A=drewくAnd「ew.M川er@g‑o=CeSterShire.gov・uk河aveIis. ciIr And「ew

くAnd「ew・GfWELしS@g‑ouceste「shire.gov,uk >
Cc:

sue・Stam⊂Ombe@hotma姐uk' <§ue.StanCOmbe@hotmaiI.co.uk=; 'co‑esheather@hotmaiLcom'

くCOlesheather@hotmailcom刷d∂Ve.mOSSman @stroud.gov・uk・くC‑l〇・dave.mossman@st「oud.gov・uk >聞FT‑…IARD.
Luisa < Luisa.Senfttdayward@g‑oucestershire・gOV・uk >

As GIoucestershire′s Highway Allthority, Stroud District Counc帖s consulted GCC O締cers to comment on their
COnSultant′s anaIysis ofthe impacts ofproposed development on the road network, aS Well as on their

emergingsustainabIetransport strategy. one ofthetooIs used toassessthe jmpact ofproposed development
Onthe road network js to create and run a llighwaymode‑ and GCCo楕cerstherefore recentIy provided

COmments to Stroud District Council confirming that the輔c Forecasti=g Report Rev C (issued by Mott

MacDonaId on behalfofSDCon 24th March 2021 for highwayauthorityfinal comments) sufficientlypresents
the柵ngs oftheove「alinode冊gassessment′ nOtingthatthe futureyearmode冊gexercise has provided

aneVaIuationofthecumu姐e輔cinlPaCtOfthe Loc掴a岬OPOSedalIocationswithjnthestudyarea.丁his
meanSthatof暁rs fund thatthe modeI providesa good representafron ofthe potentia=mpacts ofthe
emerging StroudしOCaI Plan upon the highway networks.

Howevero楕cers remain concerned with the sustainabunyofsome ofthe emergjngs‑teS and the potentiaI

high costs ofassociated highway m頓on schemes required forthem and these concerns have been p「ovIded
tO O簡cers atsDC′ With an acknowledgementofthe need forfurtherassessment‑aS addltional, Separate
Studjes ‑to understand the wider impacts oftheseしoca‑ Pl∂n PrOPOSa's against NPPF poIicies e.g. consideration

OfenvironmentaI impacts such asgreenhousegas emissions′ nOise and a'「qu∂帰we帰s site‑SPeCifie
mode冊g anaIyses fdr individua圧ocal plan aIIocation sites.

軸ermore′ PromOters for indjvidua朝e訓ocatioms w紺a‑so need to demonstrate the impactsofthejr sites
With site spec触ransportassessments. This couId incIude mitigation ascurrently recommended bySDC in the
T「affie Forecasthg Report

Or their own mitisaton proposals.

As part ofthe highway mode冊gthe co剛antgathered information on poten剛ghwayschemes that could
be impIementedto mitigatethe impactofthe proposed deve‑opment訓ocatious. with specific regard to the

A38St Barnabas roundabout′ the highway mitigation option proposed by Mo糠MacDona‑d forthe SDC modeI
forecasting is based on detaiis ofa potential improvement scheme provided by GCC underGIouceste「shire

County councirs duty to cooperate with othe巾nning aut刷es. The potentia=mp「ovement comprised an
enIarged roundabout with w‑deningon theA38′ A4173 and B4072 approaches. 1tshould be =Oted however
that the improvementopton which has bee= aSSeSSed was derivedfrom a previous hi坤eveI review of

POtential schemesofufro=S [undertaken byAtkins on b軸ofGCC]. Cu「rently

aItupporting jnfination is

Pre剛arywith the need forfurthe岬re detailed work required to progress the proposa口nc‑uding
investigatio= into the specific land ow=erShjp detai‑s′ and into the key constraints at this stage. The existing

junction design arrangement is forecast to experience congestion requiring mrdgat]On in the 2040 future year
b∂SeIine (i.e. withoutthe proposed Loca自生m a=ocatious). The incIusion ofadd軸trafficfrom the emergjng
LocaItlan would further exacerbate opera軸prob‑ems′ reSu鴫in the potentiaineed fora Iarger sca!e

Regardingthe separate question relatingtothe whaddon G2 al‑ocation

the housing numbers forthis

aIIocation are 2′500as stated in the Dr組oca‑ Plan and Mode回ecasting Report.

We are happyto c]iscuss anyfurthe「questions you mayatyourconvenience.

Kind Regards,

Davjd Si請調ons
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Heather Coles =COiesheather@hotmail.com>
1tx Stroud CounciIIorsくStroudCou刷ors@groups.outlook.̀Om >; CIlr.haydonJones@stroud.gov.u k
< C冊aydonjones@stroud.gov・uk > ; ⊂一Ir.chas.townley@stroud.gov・uk = Cllr.chas.townley@stroud.gov.uk >

Cc霊iobhan Ba硝e MP =Siobhan.Baillie.mp@parliament.uk>; GRAHAM・ Richard <richard.graham.mp@parliamentwk>

㊥ 1 attachments (917 KB)
St Bamabas Pre‑Strategic Out‑ine師sness Case」T軸nical Note‑Final Sha... (3).pdt

l am requested by Brookthorpe‑With‑Whaddon Parish Cou輔o write on their behaIf regarding the
draft StroudしocaI Plan which we understand is to be considered by the CounciI very shorty Ybu might
recali that at the previous consuItation stage the PC ohiected to the proposed G2訓ocation of Iand at

Whaddon and now wishes to rea簡「m its o囲on′ PartiouIa「Iy in the context of the Tra.筒c Mitigation
Report which they received from Cou剛or Dave Mossman at their Parish meeting on the 6th ApriI

2021・ The Parish Counc紺ors訓hold the same view on this objection.

As the only pa「ish authority in which the G2 site appears the Counil is disappointed that the traffic

mi頓on report′ Which w冊ave such a fundamentaI impact on this area and its residents, aPPea「ed
Only three weeks before the fu‑I Co…CiI meeting on the 29th Ap刷2021 when we understand that the
draft LocaI PIan is to be discussed fdr possib'e approval判though the ‑atest draft LocaI PIan has not

been made ava脚e to us it seems cIear from the tra簡c repo刷at the G2 site remains within the

draft despite our prevjous objecfron.

We have been waidn由a considerabIe time for these documents with three firms ofdeveIopers
nOW PreParing their p「oposais for the three 「ema刷g sites in Whaddon.丁he Press have already

annOunCed the possibIe opening of a major school deveIopment on the site in September 2023.
Having now discussed this at Iength in the short time we have had there are issues which we wouId

Iike your counci‑ to reconsider allocating housing on the G2 at this stage.

TheG2site

https伽took Jive ・∞m′ma胴㈹MkADAwA臆2ZT‑wLWZhZT。MGQ3YSOvMItMDAKA恥AOOwaMJBR6rr6ks舶xZOOOcBwAV畑OAfLBCO... 1伯
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The deveIopers

Even though the 」CS suggested the G2 site for Glouceste「 housing after 20281 developers have

adv∂nCed pIans for housing on the whole G2 site.鴫ylor Wimpey have Opfrons on about 300 acres of
Court Farm with a MasterpIan for up to 2′700 houses and two schooIs.しQ Estates and NewIand

Homes have simiIar optons on TII仰ey Farm in Grange Road for a tota‑ of up to 5OO houses. TayIor
Wimpey

s agents have told us that pIanning appIicafrons on Court Farm cou‑d made next year after

the Inspector's Report. They said the proposed Beacon Trust SchooI could open in September 2O23
With two main site accesses onto Stroud Road going. Sav紺s toId us that their clientsしQ Estates want
an alIocation on Tu鮒ey Farm for 35O‑450 houses′ Part being within GIouceste「 District, With Newiand

Homes another 60. The buiId pe「iod is 13 ‑ 15 years.

The issues identified by the Pa「ish CounciI.

A. Principie and Housing numbers.

The G2 site includes most ofthe land between Naasしane and Grange Road aIthough it excIudes the

existhg Persimmon deveIopment site in Grange Road. The consultafron draft PIan identified it to be

Safeguarded to accommodate the future housing needs of G‑oucester " shouId it be required and
ProVided it is consistent with the app「oved strategy of the Joint Co「e Strategy.一・ w刷st it is not

necessar時unreasonable to acknowledge in the written text that some ‑and in Whaddon might be
requi「ed to meet some ofGIoucester's future housing needs it is prematu「e and potentially

dangerous to iden坤such a Iarge swathe ofIand on a pIan and offerthe ievel ofdetail which was
PreViously set out in the consultation Draftしocal PIan.

https:〃o utIoo k. 1ive.∞m/maiIndIAQM kADAwATE2ZTIwLWZh乙剛VI GQ3YSOwMA ItM DAKAEYAAAOOwaMJ BR6什6ksH5xZOOOcBwAWd l OAIELBCQ... 2/6
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The accompanying text taIks about a mixed use site w眺t the figure of 2′50O houses for the G2 site
aPPears at Page l12 and was originaIly quoted by鴫ylor Wimpey in their fir§t draft p「oposals. The
figure of 2′500 also appears on page 41 of the Tra簡c Forecasthg Report.

We have been advised that Tdyor Wimpey have since used the figure of 2,700 rather than 2,500.
More impo鴫nt母the two othe「 developers for remainder ofthe G2 site are preparing plans for up to
450 houses forしQ Estates and 60 for Newla=d Homes although part ofthe LQ site is within GIoucester
District. We have been told by LQ Estates and thei「 agents Sav紺s that they are hoping to have their

Site aIIocated in the LocaI Plan and Newland Homes w帥want to do the same. The comprehensive
deveIopment description and extent of Iand inherent in the G2 aIIocation would p「ovide for a huge

urban extension with potentialIy very many more house than the indicative figure of 2,500.

This demonstrates the inherent dangers in the process. The 」CS review is running behind your LocaI

PIan review and future GIoucester housing requirements 「emain unknown. Even more c舶a間the
」CS and GIoucester city Counc冊ave yet to determine how best the City might be able to

accommodate future growth. The process shouId invoIve proper considerafron of infrastructure
requirements and environmental constraints and must provide adequate oppo血nity for those
PeOPIe most affected′ the citizens of G!oucester to be prope「ly consuIted.

The consequence ofthis is that the訓ocation ofthe G2 site creates unce巾intγ about the final
housing numbers. This is exace「bated by the fact that there are three potential promote「s or

deveIopers at different sites with the G2 area which couId yieId more than 2′与00 houses. we have just

had confirmation from Stroud DC PIanning Dept. that aIthough the G2 site has been modeIIed for
2・500 it wi冊e modeIled again before Examinafron for 3′000′ the「efo「e after訓ocatton. The possibIe
total figure for ∂iI the Whaddon sites including Persimmon couId be at least 3,250.

We understand there has been a recent change in the way that housing need is calcuIated with
Government stipulating …mbers. What effects thjs w冊ave loc訓y and on any requirement to
aIIocate the G2 land is not cIear and has not been the su匝ct of cons亜afron with the PC. However;

eXamination of your CouncilIs 5‑year housing supp‑y figures suggest a robust situation with the iatest

November 2020 report foIIowing the standard method of calculafron demonstrating 6.56 years. There
has been some suggestion that the review oftheしocaI Plan and the need for the G2 alIocafron is

neCeSSary tO reSist applications/appeals and yet as the present Ioca‑ p‑an js quite recent ( by
COmParison with many others ) and the housing Iand suppIy figure is robust′ the danger seems ve「y

Sma帖

B. GIoucester city Council‑s requi「ement.

The G2 site was not alIocated in the draft Local Plan to meet stroud's own needs but instead it was
ident甫ed to meet Gioucester‑s future housing need …der the Duty to Co‑Operate. This is confirmed

bythe」CS.

On the 26th March 2021 the City and County Conservatives issued this 」oint Statement on whaddon

'' since a proposal first appea「ed in 2008・ GIouceste「 conservatives have consistently been against

Iange deveIopment of c.3′200 houses stretching from Grange Road down the Whaddon Valley.

We believe that thi§ Part Of GIoucester is unIikeIy to be ab‑e to cope with the extra demands on
Services and lnfrastructure・ and in partteu‑ar that inc「easing pressure on st Barnabas roundabout

Would greatiγ increase conges簡on′ tI.a惰c jams and air poIIutfon on Stroud Road.

https:伽look.Iive・∞mIma胴仰MkADAw個aZTIwLWZhZT削GQ3YSOwMAl洲DAKAEYAAAOOwaMJBR6IT6ksH5xZOOOcBwAWdl OA鵬CQ... 3ro
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We do recognise that there is demand for an additfona‑ secondary school for the south of the city,
and therefore beiieve that the叩pOSed Beacon AcademY SChoò should be sited c‑oser to existing

new deveIopments and not at Whaddon.
We await con簡rma簡on from Stroud District Counc冊bout the detai一§ Of the planning applicatfons
received for this area and their traffic mitigafron proposals′ aS requi「ed by GCC

Highways・ GIouceste「 city Council will then declde how to respond.

This position is shared bγ the MP fo「 GIoucesteいheしeaders of both G‑oucestersh

re Countγ and

Giouceste「 city CounciIs and aII exis帥g candidates for the 2021 eIection. '・

At the mome=t the Conservatives have the Counci一・s ‑eadership and Iargest party in Gloucester and

have the Ieadership and controI ofthe Countγ Counci一・ GIoucester‑s MP Richard Graham is a
Conservative. AIthough the「e are eIectio=S On the 6th Mav 2021 it is very possibIe that the

Conservatives w冊emain in controI or have the leade「ship of both Counci‑s and that their軸cγ
Statement w川conthue to frame their policies. 1ndeed′ it is very possibIe that other po楠cal parties in

the City might we冊ake a s剛ar view. A decision by Stroud Council on or after the 29th Aprii 2O21 to
the Draftしocal PIan couId occur before those eIections in GIoucester and thereby訓ocate land for
GIoucesterls use when it w冊be against its po‑icY tO develop.

Current Government advice relating to how the duty to co‑OPerate aPP‑ies to pIan reviews and
updates make very cIear一〇 Engagement with neighbouring authorities and prescribed bodies needs
to occur before a finaI decislon on whether to update poIic es in a plan is made′ aS SuCh

engagement may influence that decision " This冊strates the need to properly consider the wishes of
neighbouring authorities′ nOtjust at o惰cer IeveI′ but also at politieal and corpo「ate IeveI. The

Statement referred to above suggests that more needs to be done before a final decision is reached

On the G2 site.
We submit that any decision to訓ocate the G2 site wouId be premature and we hope you wiIl agree
that it shouId be deIayed un帥t becomes ciear whether its adoption is against GIoucester citY‑s

PoIicY.
C・ The Duty to Co‑Operate and potentfal changes to pIanning law relating to the preparatioれOfしOCaI

plans.

Ybu are of course aware that the allocation ofthe G2 arises f「om the Duty to Co‑OPerate Which has

itself bee= a SOu「Ce Of concern fo「 your authority and which lead to your Counc旧aking Opinion from
しondon Counsel on whether that duty existed and whether you were under a ‑egal ob=gafron to
PrOVide a site fo「 GIouceste「 We believe that Counsel advised that the o輔gafron did exist and that it

WaS Created by an understanding or agreement on the part ofStroud DC to the Planning Inspector in
Cha「ge ofthe 」CS PIan in about 2014 that land could be made availab‑e to GIouceste川oweve再hat is
i= the past with a review ofthe 」CS underway.

Indeed′ a numberofthings have changed sincethen and con加ue to do so. In particuiar it is
debateabIe whether the duty to co‑OPe「ate W紺continue to be necessary unde「 possible changes to

Planninglaw.
As you w紺be aware′ the Government beiieves that the pIanning system, tO uSe Bo「is 」ohnson‑s words
一simply does not work '一・ lbwards the end ofthe Iast year it issued a White Paper c訓ed PIan両gfor

the Futu「e which proposed two things relevant to this debate雷rst母that theしocaI PIan system

ShouId be completely overhauIed and second母that the Duty to Co○○perate should be aboIished.
How and whe= legislatwe change w冊ake place is unknown, but the GovemmentIs intention to
SeCure Change is ciear. 1n these circumstances′ SureIy it would be wise to avoid any decisions which

might cause las師g damage to ou「 community a=d might prove to have been u…eCeSSary.
https :侮utlook Jive・∞mIma胴仏Q M kADAwATE2ZT‑wLWZhZTctMGQ3YSOwMA ltM DAKAEYAAAOtwaMJBR6tT6ksH5×ZOOOcBwAWd l OAfLBCQ …
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ln summa「y :

* pIanning law a=d the duty to co‑OPerate may Change before adoption of your Local Plan
* The new zoning policy may prevent you from taking a site out of aIIocatfon

*鴫king Counsel‑s opinion on co‑OPe「afron shows that SDC was not happγ tO aIIocate

Whaddon
* Changing this aIIocation must be decided upon before the full Council Meethg・

D. Highways

This being one ofthe fundamental issues to the G2 site the attached County Counc陸Atkins Report
On St. Ba「nabas shouId be considered particularly as it did not alIow for housing growth.

The G2 brief in the consultation draftしOCaI Plan ( pages ln & 112 〉 provided jus珊cation for the site
through a Iack of landscape or physica! constraints but paid no regard to tra簡c matte「s. Yet without

doubt′ the most critical factor in considering the suitab帥tγ Ofthis Iand fo「 majo「 growth is the impact

it wouId have on the surrounding hjghway =etWOrk and in partic而r how it would relate to
GIouceste口he key issue of how traffic w紺access the Citγ has been give掴o serious considerafron. In

the past major g「OWth a「eas such as AbbeydaIe and Quedge‑ey were released by the construction of

new radia汗oads in the fo「m of Metz Way and the Southern Bypass. No simiIar sort of proposai has

bee= SuggeSted in this instance. On the contrary' We are Ieft with the existhg Stroud Road into
GIoucester City Centre and §uCh known tra簡c problems as those at the St. Barnabas roundabout to

These are serious issues for the Citγ Council and the 」CS review to consider and after loca‑ peop‑e

have been consuIted. UntiI then′ We Submit the G2 proposal is pre叩ture. Our County Counc紺or told
the Pa「ish Counc= meeting that this was aIso the view of a senio「 o簡ciaI at County Highways because

Of outstanding issues. We are hoping of confirmation ofthis by letter from him.

in the meantime・ the recentIy published Tra簡c Fo「ecasting Report leaves many other matters
un「esoIved incIuding :

●

●

The「e are poIiticaI impIicafrons i= Iand acquisition for road wide=ing at St. Barnabas.

鴫yIor Wimpey can produce theirTransport Assessments within three months and should

beseen.
●

The pIanned Beacon血St SChooI opening in 2023 is not considered in the Report.

●

丁hereis nocommentabouttheAtkinsReportOptionswhich assumed no housinggrowth.

●

The particuIar issues with the roads around Brookthorpe inc‑uding Naas Lane and the rat

… through Hares範Id to the M5 were unreasonably dismissed by saying that improvements
WOuId cause more tra惰c.
●

There seems no consideration of about 700 addifrona‑ houses at the Winneycroft site in

Matson and the Matson redevelopment scheme with their direct road access to Brooktho「pe.
●

Appendix K on Sustainab硝ty appears to be missing.

Conciusion.
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We hope you刷ag「ee that to approve the draftしOCaman at present with the G2訓ocatio「=ncluded

is premature for the following reasons:

1・ It seems inevitabIe that Iegislative cha=geS in pIan両g law w紺soon take pIace with partiou!ar

refdence to the way thatしoca‑ Plans are to be drawn up a刷and al‑ocated for devetopment.
These changes might very weII remove the duty to co‑OPe「ate. 1t seems unsurprising that as a
result of this uncertajnty' SOme COunCils a「e delaying the review ofthe旧ocaI plans.

2. 1n so faras the G2 land is concerned′ the」CS Review is a圃e beh柚he current stroudしocaI
Plan review and it wouId not only be logicaL but also mo「e p踊cIy acceptabIe, tO enSure

COmPatibiIity in the process of P加making.

3. The poIitical views of both GIoucester city and GIoucestershire county which reflect the

OPinions of Iocal people are hjghly relevant. The view ofthe current ‑eadership is that the G2
allocation wouId have a damaging eff細on the Cfty and should be removed. A decjsion shouId
at least be delayed untiI after the May elections and the views ofthe res囲Ve Councils then

4. The tra簡c assessme=t P「Oduced to support theしocal P‑an is insu簡cientIy deta曲o provide

adequate evidence that the highway network js capable of accommodating the G2 aIIocation,
Particularly in relation to the impact on GIouceste川his issue is absoIutdy cr触回he whoIe

One軸point: Wh剛s aI‑ocation is said to provide fora future poss酬e but unstipulated housing

need for GIoucester the draft Plan mentions in paragraph 2.13 (page m) that if not required for that
reaSOn′ it might through a future 「evievy cont「ibute to ・・stroud's own needsl一・ There is a clear danger

here of pIanning by the back doo岬to speak′ because once land has been ide輔ed for whatever
reaSOn in aしOCal PlanJegardIess of quaIifications′ it becomes open to developer pressures. we

Since「eiy hope you wilI take a very cautious approach to the dangers this proposal poses for our

COmmunity.

Martin Coies
Delegate to Brookthorpe‑With‑Whaddon Parish Co…CiI

ttPS:〃out軸ve・con面a蜘AQM唖MGQ3YSOwMAItM蝋AEW甑ou軸BR61T6ks臨7mn血Aun.∩▲…へ..《
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Tb: 」ohn Hendryくjohn@跡enginee「ing・CO・uk>; Anne RigeIsfo「d =brooktho「pe@gm∂il.com>膏au‑ GazeくPaU一@g∂ZeS.net>;
helen@days⊂Ottage.CO.uk < heIen@days⊂Ottage.CO.uk>; Rhodri Rhys <巾odri@ascaion.co.uk>膏「ic

くhibberteric@gmail{Om>川gel BoneくnigeI.bo=e@btintemet.com >; kirk.walton@virginmedia.com
くkirk.w∂lton@virginmedia.com>尺aren CIowくCIowkaren21 9@gmaiしcom=; WeaVerSteVe23@gmail{Om

<WeaVersteVe23@gmail.com>; GRAHAM. Richard < 「ichard.graham.mp@pa硝ament.uk>; Sue W潮ams
< Sue.stanCOmbe@hotmail.co.uk> ; mark.hawthorne@gIoucestershi re.gov・Uk < mark.h∂whhorne@g‑oucestershire.gov・ Uk = ;

Richa「d Cook <「ichard.cook@gIoucester.gov.uk>

Response from C冊Simon Pickering herewith.

M

From: ̲CLしR̲Pickering, Simon <C岨simon.pickering@stroud,gOV.uk>

Sent: 13 Apri1 2021 13:05
fo: Heather Coles =COIesheather@hotma仕com>
Subject: Re: Whaddon Fields ‑ G2 site‑ Stroud DIstrictしocal PIan/ Traf龍Forecas軸g Report

刷Heathe「

furtherto my previous ema旧ts worth no軸g the exact wording in our dra制oca岬an

The policy wording for Whaddon states very clearly that: ′′Land at Whaddon, aS identified on the
POlicies map・ is safegua「ded to meet the future housing needs of GIoucester City should it be requi「ed
and provided it is consistent with the approved strategy of the 」oint Core Strategy Review. Subject to

this′ the site w紺be訓ocated for a strategic housing development..′′

In other words′ Our POlicy does exactIy what the Parish Counci‑ wants us to do ‑delay a=ocafron u南I

We know if it is =eeded/wanted by GIoucester City Council.
chee嚇

Simon

C旧Simon Pickering Chair of Environment Comm請ee

From: Heather CoIes <COIesheather@hotmail.com>
Sent: fuesday, Apriは3, 2021 1:12 PM
lb: ̲CLLR̲Pickering, SimonくC肌simompickering@stroud.gov.uk>
Subject: Re: Whaddon Fields ‑ G2 site‑ Stroud DistrictしOCal Pian/ Tra惰c Forecasting Report

DearSimon,
Thank you very much for your email and detailed 「esponse.

1 wilI need a圃e time to digest this afterspeakingto our retired planner who is heIpi=g uS. I w紺then

COme backto you ifi may.
Wu「s,
Ma巾n.
https: 〃outlook. Iive ・ ∞mIma駒/AQM kADAwAme2ZTIwいVZhZ職MGQ3YSOwMA ltM DAKAEY,uAOOivaMJBR6t丁6ks H5×ZOOOcBwAWd l OAfLB CQ … 1 /9
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EmaiI ‑ Hea請er Coles ・ OtJttoOk

Re: Whaddon醐s ‑ G2 site‑ Stroud District LocaI PIan/珊ic Forecasting Report

Heather Co!es =COIesheather@hotmaiI{Om >
Tb: ‑CししR‑tydo=′ StephenくCI‑r.Stephen・tydon@stroud.gov.uk>

Dea「 Stephen,

I have had sim臨feedback from simon Pickering and w冊e discussing that and the two hours of
Phone calIs出ave just had with the two sets of planning agents acting for the deveIopers・ Ifa両面g
arises which w紺be of interest to you l w冊ome b∂Ck to you.

Thanks again for coming back to me.
Wu「s,
Ma情∩.

F「om: ‑Cしし叫ydon′ Stephen <C肌Stephenrtydon@stroud.go…k>

Tb: Heather coIes =COIesheather@hotmailcom>; Siobhan軸e MP =Siobhan.Ba賄mp@pa輔ament.uk>;
Richa「d =richard.graham.mp@pa両ament.uk>
Subject: Fw‥ Whaddon Fie‑ds ‑ G2 site‑ Stroud DistrictしOCa‑ Pla=ハt摘c Forecasting Report

Dear Mr Coies

I havesat on the sDC P‑annjng Review Pa=el the last 9 years′ Where this whole issue has been the

Subject of much discussion・ We in Stroud have always been keen to wo「k across party and cooperate
and coIIaborate across the Countyit′s important to note and …derstand the forma‑ position of SDC.

The Whaddon site one the most unpopuIar site amongst sDC cIlrs across a旧制pa巾es and the
majorjty cIIrs ′ With the possib‑e excepfron of a few rese軸g wards in the south ofthe district wouId

VOte tO remOVe the site if it didn‑t risk the inspector rqjecting the p‑an at the start ofthe inquiry
because of the counci‑s failure jn its duty to cooperate. c冊s in Stroud are very aware that our IocaI

函n was rejected at the start of the ‑oca。nquiry in 2013 because not enough land was訓ocated

homes... which meant until a revised version could be submitted there were severa回ning
軸Cafrons on sites no cllrs wanted which were won on appeaI because the council didn‑t have a

The wording in the 2021 version ofou「 loc埴n states veryclear‑ythat: ′姐d at Whaddon, aS
identified on the polides map′ is safeguarded to meet the future housing needs of GIoucester
City should it be required and provided it isconsistent with the approved strategy of the 」oint Core

Strategy Review. Subject to this帝e site w冊e altocated for a strategjc housing development..′′

This is a way that stroud can meet our Ieg∂聞gatious and yet stiIl require justificaton from our

neighbouring author砧es (through a岬c examination process) before we go ahead with aIIocating

thesite.

3S伽軸ve・∞m価踊d㈹MkADAwATE2ZTIwL蛇hZTctMGQ3YSOwMAltMDAKAEVAAAOOwaMJBR6tT6ksH5xZOOOcBwAMl ∩Afl m
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Email ‑ Heather Coles ‑ Outook

The key wordj=g in current 2021 draftsays that SDC is safegauding the site

( not aI‑ocating the

Site) shouId it be required ofGIoucester citγ.

So ifi= final version of」SC ‑ocal pIan G‑oucester city訓ocated enough ‑and within the」CS area for
thei「 housing need this w紺not be a一一ocated bγ Stroud Distl.ict for housing

The basic probIem is politics with the」CS and counciis within the」CS not wantingto alIocate land
Within there area ′Or in just into Forest ofDean area c‑ose to GIoucester pushing it on to stroud ,

Which under the duty to corporate stroud must consider..
丁here now appear to be lots of po暁s going o= in GIoucester citY trying to bIame stroud for

Safeguarding a sjte that GIoucester city council itself has previousIy requested Stroud to safeguard!

巾ust thjs puts the record straight.

Bestwjshes
Steve tydon

Stephen Lydon

Labou「 aれd Co‑oP C冊for the Stan‑eγ七
￣￣‑‑○○へ‑●‑‑‑‥‑‑‑‑
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From: Heather colesくCOlesheather@hotmajltom>

Tbistroud Councillors estroudCou=C眺@groups.outlook.com>刷haydon.jo=eS@stroud.go…k
<C冊aydon.jo= eS@strou d.gov uk>; ‑CLLR‑TbwnIe川as =CIInehas.town ley@ st「oud.govI u k>

Cc‥ Sjobhan Ba購e MP =Siobhan.BaiIIie.mp@parliament.uk>; GRAHAM, Richard

Subject: Fw‥ Whaddon FieIds ‑ G2 site‑ Stroud Dis晒しoca冊m何語c Fo「ecasting Report

l am requested by Brookthorpe‑With‑Whaddon parjsh Cou輔o write on their be輔regarding the

draftStroudしocaI PIan which we understand isto be co=Sidered bythe counci両hort

u might

reCalI that atthe previous consu舶tion stage the PCobjected to the proposed G2 aIIocation ofland at

Whaddon and now wishes to reaffirn両ts ohiection′ Pa軸rIy in the co=teXt Ofthe Traffic M頓on
Report which they received from cou剛or Dave Mossman attheir Parish meeting on the 6th Ap刷

2021.The ParishCou刷ors掴o冊esameviewonthisobjection.

Astheon廟sh authorjtyin whichtheG2siteappearsthe counc剛sappointedthatthetra範
噂ation repo時ich wil冊ve such a fundamenta叫act on this a「ea and its reside=tS, aPPeared
O岬ree weeks before the fu一一Council neeting on the 29th Apri1 2021 when we understand that the
draftしocal PIan isto be discussed for possible approval. AIthough the Iatest draf"oca‑ Plan has not

beenmadeava脚eto us itseemsclearfromthetraffic reportthatthe G2 site remainswithin the
d「aftdespiteourprevious objection.

We have been waitingfora consjderable time forthese documents with three firms ofdevelopers
nOW PreParjng their proposaIs fdrthethree remaining sites in Whaddon・ The Press have already

a…Ounced the possibIe opening ofa majorschool deveIopment on thesite in September 2023.

ttPS;侮utlook.IIVe・∞m′mairmd個的AwATE2ZTIwIVVZhZ軸eQ3YSOwMAltMDARAEVAMOowaMJBR6tT6ksH5xZOcocBwAWdl OAueC. 2ra
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Joint st8tement On Whaddo申Richard Graham

」o講書Sf軸eme輔On Whac掴o蘭

Since a propos@冊st appe∂「ed in 2OO8, GIoucester Conservatives have consistently been ∂gainst

a Iarge developme=t Of c3)200 houses stretc航g from Grange Road down the Wh∂ddon VaI‑ey.

We believe t!1at細s part of Gtoucester is踊ke‑y to be ab‑e to cope with the extra demands on
SerVices and infr∂StruCture・ and in partleuI∂r that increasing pressure on st Barnabas十oundabout

WOuld gre∂tly incre∂Se COngeStion・ tr∂fflc」ams and河po冊on on stroud Rd.

We do recognise that the「e is demand fo「 ∂n addition∂l secondary schoo。e「 the south ofthe cjty,
anCl therefore believe that the proposed Be@COn Academy schoo‑ s剛d be sited cIoser to existing

new developments and not at Whaddon.

We await co=fl「matjon from Stroud District CounciI about the details of plenning @PPIications
reCeived for this a「ea and their traffie mitigation proposals. as requi「ed by GCC Hjg直WayS.

GIoucester City Council w用的en decide how to respond.

This positton lS Sh∂red by the MP for G‑oucester

the Leaders of both the GIouceste「shire County

and GIoucester Cjty Councils and a" existing Counc紺ors and IleW Candidates for the 2021 election.

雪も馳間色y貧富s㊧めe茸融e胎S e虻吊れ

Friday, 19 March, 2021

